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AN ACT relating to oil and gas developmenti to amendsection 57-910.03, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions relating toapproval of proposed plans as prescribed; toeliminate provisions relating to amendment ofcertain orders; and to repeal the originalsection, and also section 57-9!O.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section L. That secti.on 57-910.03, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
57-910.03. If after considering the application

and hearing the evidence offered in connectlon therewithT
the commission finds that:(1) The material averments of the application
are truei

(21 Such unit operation is feasible, $riItprevent $raste, and can reasonably be expected to increasesubstantially the ultj.mate recovery of oil or gas, or both;(3) The value of the estimated additional
recovery of oiI or. gas wilI exceed the estimated additionel
co6ts incident to conducting uni.t operations;

(4) The oil and gas allocated to each separate
owned tract within the unit area under the proposed plan
unitization represents, so far as can be practicab
determined, each such tractrs just and eguitable share

Iy
of
,IY
of

the oil and gas. or both, in the unit area; and(5) In case there are owners who have notexecuted an operating agreement or agreed to the proposed
operatlng plan, that such proposed operating plan:(a) Makes a fair and equitable adjustment amongthe owners r.rittrin the .unit area for their respective
investments in welIs, tanks, pumps, machinery, materials,
and eguipment which are contrj.buted to the unit operation;(b) Provides for a fair and eguitabledetermination of the cost of unj.t operations, includingcapital investment, and establishes a fair and equitable
method for allocating such costs to the separately olrnedtracts and for pa).ment of such costs by the ovrners of suchtracts, either dlrectly or out of such owner's respective
shares of unit production;

(c) Establishes, if necessary, a fair andequitable method for carryJ.ng or otherwise financing any
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owner who elects to be carri.ed, or otherlrise flnanced,
allowing a reasonable interest charge for such service
payable out of such owner's share of the unit Productloni
and

(d) Provides that each owner shall have a vote
in the supervision and conduct of unit operati-ons
corresponding to the percentage of the costs of unit
operations chargeable against the interest of such owneri
then the commission shalI enter an order sptting forth such
findings and approving the proposed pJ-an of unitization
and proposed operating plan, 1f any. -Ne ; Previded; that
ae order shall be entered by the comission authorizing the
commencement of unj,t operations unless and until there has
been wrj,tten consent to the proPosed plan of unitization by
those persons who own at least seventy-fj.ve per cent of the
unit production or proceeds thereof that H+++ be erediteC
t€ the *aadevnerla reyalty +Rtereats vhieh are free of
eests aad t6 b6th the preposed p+an 6f unit+Eatietl and to
!!g proposed operating plan, if any, by those persons who
!,ri.ll be required to pay at Ieast seveaty-f*ve sj.xtv-five
per cent of the costs of the unit operation. If such
consent tras not been obtained at the ti.me the order of
approval is made, the comission strall, uPon applicati.on,
hold suctr supplemental hearings and make such findings as
may be required to determine if there has been such consent
so that a supplemental order authorizing the comencement
of unit operations can be entered. Notice of any such
supplemental hearing shalI be given, by mail to each person
who has previously entered his or her aPpearance, at Ieast
ten days prior to such supplemental hearj.ng. If the
required percentages of consent have not been obtained
within a period of six months from the date on which the
order of approval is made, such order shall be ineffective
and strall be revoked by the commission unless, for good
cause shown, the comrnission extends that tj-me.

Sec . 2 - That original section 57-910.03,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also
section 5?-910.04, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraski,
1943, are repealed.
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